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'99 TEAM BANQUETEI>. 

nxsmBNT MACr.aAN ItNTERTAINS THB 

PooTBAI.L PI.AYBRS AND MAN

AGERS. 

every number used by the '99 team. 
Chancellor McClain spoke on "Athletics 
and the Law School," closing WIth a 
reference to the Thanksgiving game, ex
claiming, "1 wish I'd done what Reddy 
did." Dr. Knipe was introduced for one 
last talk with "My Boys." As any true 
leader would part with the men who had 
won their batlles under his direction-
almost in tears-so parted Dr. Knipe 
with the '99 football team. A memorable 
evening in Iowa's history closed with 
II America," sung in chorus. 

BACONIAN. 

WE BREATHE· 

The discussion was limited to the com-
position and constituents of the air. 
Poets and others have regarded air as 
light and immaterial. The weight and 
impetus of limited portions are mani
fested in storms. Figures are inadequate 
to express the quantity. The weight of 
the atmosphere would equal 159,000 
times a cube of copper r}l miles square. 

oxide is .03 of one per cent., which may 
be increased 500 times. The injurious 
effects of respired air cannot be ascribed 
to deficit of oxygen or excess of carbon 
dioxide, but rather to poisonous secre
tions of the lungs. Brown-Sequard as
cribes it to an alkaloid secretion, others 
to zymose, a soluble ferment. Other em
inent authorities bave failed to find any 
poisonous substances. 

The banquet in honor of the football 
team of Iowa, '99, tendered by President 
MacLean at the Kirkwood Dec. 9, was 
ODe of the most delightful in every reo 
apect aud long to be remembered by the 
fortunate guests, the players. coaches 
and managers of the first and second 
tlevens and the Board of Athletic Con
trol. The guests began arrivingas early 
as 8 o'clock and by 9 al1 were assembled. 

At Princeton Miunesota, Beloit. aud The atmosphere is a reservoirfrom which 
Wiscousin the students pay a fee of one materials are being constantly removed 
dollar per half-year for athletic purposes .. aud added. Oxygen is removed by 

The moisture in the air varies from 
one-tenth to three per cent., subject to 
diurnal and yearly variation. Other ele
ments present are hydrogen, II to 18 cu. 
cm. in 100 meters of pure air. Ammonia 

In the dining room President Mac
Ltan took his place at the head of the 
tablea, whic1I were arranged in the form 
of a hollow rectangle. At his right were 
Dr. Knipe, Max Mayer, Manager Mc
Cutchen, Captains Eby and Ingham and 
the first team. At his left were President 
A. G. Smith and the remaining members 
of the Board of Control and the second 
eleven. On the wall back of tbe head of 
the table was suspended the banner with 
the season's scores, including the score 
made by Chicago against Wisconsi,n. In 
the hollow rectangle was a football 
crowned with laurel, mounted in state 
above cards bearing the inscription, 
"Heil dir im Siegerkranz." Old gold 
bunting completed the decoration of the 
room. The hard training during a long 
ItaIOn detracted in no wise from the jus
tice done by the guests to the excellent 
menu. 

is always present, about four parts in a 
million million parts of air, removed in 
greater or less extent by rain. Oxides of 
nitrates are present in excessively small 
amoun ts, and are destroyed by every 
combustion. The amount of hydrogen 
peroxide varies with the time of day. 
Traces of argon and helium are found to 
exist. Ozone is a constituent of air 
which presents tremendous difficulties, as 
it h~s no exclusively characteristic test. 
The amounts of these materials in the air 

· are small, but aggregate much in the 
· whole atmosphere. 

J 

The quantity of extraneous matter in 
the air varies. It may contain dust-ter-

· testrial or cosmic-organic matter, dead 
or living germs. Spores of algae con-
taining iodine are found not more tlIan 
100 miles from the seashore. Sodium 
chloride from spray is found in the air 
200 miles from the sea. Abnormal or oc
casional substances are not regarded. 

The therapeutic properties of air in 
mountains, pine forests and seashores 
were afterwards discussed. Dr. Rock
wood stated that much of the organic 
matter in expired air in inhabited rooms 
comes from exhalations from the sur
face of the body. 

The lint toast of \he evening was that 
which should always be first, "The Var
aity." In his response to the sentiment, 
"Athletics in the Old Day'," Professor 
toos presented a felicitous sketch of 
Iowa's athletic bistory down to the pres
tnt, the new order of things. President 
Smith'e response to "How to Build a 
Fence," disclosed tbe facts tbat you can 
build your own fence better than anyone 
elae can build it for you, and that all 
IOt'ta and sizes of material are necessary 
to ita cons'lruction. To the sentiment, 
"Tbe First Team"-"thefirst team in the 

CAPTAIN JOHN G. GRIFFITH. 

Professor Veblen then described exper
iments with the new method of rapid tel
egraphy invented by the Hungarians, 
Poldalt and Virag, whIch has been suc-

University and the first team anywhere," 
Captain Eby responded, expressing his 
gratification at the treatment he had 
been accorded by the players, the coach 
and Ille management. Captain Ingham 
told of the honor be and "The Second 
Team" felt in the privilege they had en
joyed in contributing their servil'tS to 
the end of making the first eleven what 
it wu, and of the sympathy he felt 
Thanksgiving day for Captain McLain's 
IIIeD when our Varsity's rushed their line 
IUd rounded their ends. Iowa'8 honored 
a1wnnu8, W. H. Bremner, than whom 
there is none more true and self -sacrific
ing in its interests, was to have respond
ed for "The Alumni," but he was unable 
10 be present. President Egan, of the 
Athletic Union, supplied words even 
IIIOre enthusiastic and felicitou!! than 

Iowa's New Captain. 
The-election of John G. Griffith, ' 01, to 

be captain of next year's football teams, 
has met with universal approval among 
the students and athletic friends of the 
University. Griffith makes a striking 
figure in football clothes, and has always 
been a prime favorite with the spectators 
at Iowa's football games. Griffith is a 
versatile athlete, being a member of the 
U. of I. track team and its manager for 
next year, and the captain of the local 
basket ball team. He played his first 
football on the Iowa City High Sc1IooI 
team. He played quarter back his first 
t\\'O years on the Varsity and on the'99 
team played at full back. 

Sophomore Cotillion. 
1II1Ial. Max Mayer, true representative The invitations for the Third Annual 
of the liberality of the townspeople, told Sophomore Cotillion were issued today. 
a1 .their intense intereat in the Varsity's I This will be the first formal party of the 
Ilhletica. "Athletics and the Dental year, and everything has been done to 
School" led Dr. Hosford to aay that by I make it one of the most enjoyable affairs 
birth and training the Dents were all of the season. 
riaht, 81 was further attested by the men I -----
they had representing them on the two Hawkeye Board. 
football teams. In the course of his re- I Important meeting of the HI'''keye 
awb on "Athletics and the Medical I Board at Townsend'8 Studio Wednesday, 
Schoul," Dr. Harriman averred that the : at I p. m. Members will please take no
lIediCl were aatisfied with and heartily : lice and be present, and bring their best 
balerelted in every game played and . smilea with them. 

cessfully tried in both Europe and Amer
ica. Two hundred and twenty words 

breathing and combustion. If the oxy- in ten seconds were sent over a r050-mile 
gen was not replaced, an amount equal circuit. The maximum rate between 
to twenty of the afore-mentioned cubes Chicago and Buffalo was 100,000 words 
of copper would be removed in 100 per hour. The professor illustrated the 
years. In 10,000 years the change would I mechanical details of the invention by 
begin to be appreciated by chemical pro- lantern slides. 
ceases. 

The oxygen of the air is about one An All-America Team. 
fifth in volume. It was formerly sup- The Boston Herald has selected an AIl
posed to vary from one-half to 2 per cent. America team from among the players of 
Recent experiments with air collected the middle and eastern states. The team 
simultaneously at various points on dif- / is as follows: left end, Campbell of Har
ferent continents: Tromso, Norway; vard; left tackle, Hillebrand of Prince
Dresden, Para, Cleveland, showed a min- I ton; center, Pierson of Cornell; right 
imum of 2090 per cent. oxygen, and a I guard, Hare, of Pennsylvania; right 
maximum of 20.94 per cent., an average tackle, Stillman of Yale; right end, Poe 
variation of I-Iooth of one per cent. Air ' of Princeton: quarter back, Daly of HRr
from the same place, collected for 45 I vard; left halfback, Sharpe of Yale; right 
successive days, showed that the quan· I halfback. Reiter of Princeton; fullback 
tity of oxygen did not vary for night or and captain, McBride of Yale. 
day, rain or shine. The results of 800 I This gives four players to Princeton, 
experiments show that the amount of I three to Yale, two to Harvard and one 
oxygen increases gradually toward the each to Cornell and Pennsylvania. 
poles. Various methods and apparatus I 
for determining the amount of oxygen At Columbia a strength test is required 
in the air were exhibited and eXPlained./ of all those who are to play on University 

Plants exhale oxygen and inhale car- teams. 
bon dioxide; animals vice versa. Lower New York University has just accepted 
plants, those containing no chlorophyl, a gift of $2,500 for the perpetual endow
consume oxygen rapidly. We may ment of annual prizes for excellence in 
breathe air containing 75 or 80 per cent. public speaking by under graduate 
of oxygen, or tbe oxygen may be dimin- students. 

\ 
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Rlltered lithe [0_ City po8lollke 
.. aeaond cia .. m.'ter. 

A a,bun to an Old lAItit1lUOD. 

A dilly morolDi chapel has for two 

yean been I dead ill5litulion at the Unl

venity of Iowa Many things lead us to 

believe that a return to this old inatitu· 

tioD would be d itlble. Not to the old 

chapel in ita entirely but to a chapel 

which hall be a real, live, earnest, help

fullOrt of a chapel. Tbe right IOrt of a 

chapel really affords lOme religious good 

to Dearly every student that attendl it. 

That is its primary Object and we do DOt 

think that a daily, Don-compullOry 

chapel periodwould do aDY harm at least. 

A dailychlpel gives tudents an oppor

tunity to UIOciate togetht'r ODce a day 

and become better acquainted with each 
and with the profesaon. This is one of 

of the gteatett benefits of a daily chapel, 

that it gives to the tudenll a IeD!e of 

unity of purpoee and of aim; that it makes 

them feel their commOD brotherhood aDd 

DlPORTANT NOTICES 

'PIUNSPOII.TAT10N Ct.A. 

Dr. fatttl'lOn will give a cl in 
Tnuuportation, extending through tbe 
winter and pring t rml. Th d will 
meet on Tuesday and Thursday. at 9 ... 
m. Those wi hing 10 nler this I 

mu I arrangethelr schedule. in Ihe dean', 
office by Friday, Dec., IS. 

WlKTIUl TEa RaD r. • 
All petition r lating to schedule (or 

the wint r term mu I be iii d In tbe 
n'. office before 1:30 p. m. of Priday, 

Dec. IS Olberwl, except ill pecial 
, they will not be on Id red. 

tuden d iring to change bedul~ 
before Ihe opening of the winter teml, 
wbeth r .uch chang requir action 
upon lpecial petition. or nol, mu t m et 
the commitl on admi ion and cl ifi
calion for th I purpo»e belw en the 
hours of 9 and 12 a. m., Saturday, Dec. 
16, at lIle politi I scienc lecture room 
in the central building. No other oppor
tunity will be giv n (or making ucb 
cbang . 

New Itud nil will be acbeduted on Jan. 
2, 1900, (rom 2 to 4 p. m. 

G. B. iAcLSAN. 

Student's Rates. 
Tbe C R.t. . R. R. will 11 .Iu-

den and t chers of the University 
round trip tickets at I>, fare on pre n
talion of certificate from proper officer 
of the niversity howing bearer to be 
students or teachera going bome for the 
holiday.. Ticke will be IOld on the 
day their department doleS and the day 
(ollowing. Return limil 011 the day de
partment reopell! but not later than Jan 
10, 1900. Be lure and procure a certi1i
cate u tickets caunol be IOld without it. 

n. D. BIUUtN. Agt 

Jewelry at John Handa 9 Dubuque st. 
Call and _ our elegant line of fall 

luitiap, Slavata. 

Parmers fine bulle perfumes at Whet
.toDe and Poltz. 

We make Mititary Uniforms to meal
ure, get our prices. Coast & Sou. 

Iowa City Colllt"atory of .ule onr 
S1lIl1er .uie Store. 

Call OD Bloom & Mayer for Hata, Cape 
Neckwear and UDderwear. 

Beadquarten for watches and jewelry 
repairing.-]obn Hands, 9 Dubuque at. 

Autumn styles in Hats, both aoft and 
ltiff. Coast & SoD. 

"or ViollD, JlaDdollD, Guitar Leuou 
... W. Berryhill, UJ lforth C.pitol.treet. 

their common and individual relation to DoD't forget that YOD can aecure at 
their Alma Mater as a Ieri~ of widely Cerny aDd Louis' niversity Book Store 
teparated though enthusiastic atbl"lic aDY of the late popular books. 

conteata can only partially impart to U you want the very bat $10. suit or 
them. overcoat in America call on Bloom & 

The university chapel as conducted Xayer. 
two and three years ago died a natural We haven't the cheapest {ountasn pena 

made but we have the best. Call aDd 
and de8etVed death. We do Dot believe 

that any ~urrectiOD of it would utteed. 

The atudentl of the univers.ty generally 

do not want any daily "holy-bush" aftair 

and any attempt at oae UDder theuniver

sity DOW would be attended only by a 

decided minority. But for a good bealth

ful chapel conducted with a :view to 
modem coDditiona and in the modern 

_them. 
PIUCIt, KluTH & Co. 

The Leading Jewelers. 

Bloom & Mayer are IOle agents in 101l'iI 

City for evuyt.hiag that is the beat Iu 
their liDe, Steen Block Co Clothing, Man
hattan shirts and Knox Hata. 

I: 

OUR OVERCOATS' • 
Are Easily old to the Most Particular 

Men. A ide from the Staple Ker ey's 

We have all the 

Novelties in Rough Goods 
Out this Season. 

$10.00 to $20.00. 

€eAST & seN, The American €Iothle •• 

Pantorium Company, $1 Per Month, 
Be t Pantorlum Work in the City. We carry a Full Line 

of up-to-date Patterns in uiting, Overcoat, Fancy Vests, Etc. 
Popular Prices. ee Our Line of Pant Patterns $4.00 and up 

Over 500 Sample of cotch Plaids, Fancy Worsteds and 
heviot, to ele t From. Tailor Made Clotht:s at ready 

made Pri e. team Cleaning and Dyeing. All work 
Guaranteed. 

T. DELL KELLEY . 
Young Mel) Prepared for the 

RAILWAY MAIL~ POSTAL SERVICB Bxam\nat\ons 
oppoeite Y. M. C. A. Iowa City, 10 ... 

HAWKEYE STEAM 
LAUNDRY. 

----------------------~---------------------------
A first Class PlaGe of Amusement BOWLING ALLey, 

Fine Sbu1Be Board in Conuection. 2II~ & 213~ IOWA AVENUB. 

110 Iowa Ave. -
Your Clotbu CI~llDed. Pr~_d. aad all Rip. MeDded. allO Shoe, ahined (or ".00 per month. 

Orden Iakn for luiUnpllDd ov~rcoata, 6t aDd lali.faction paranteed. 

The Royal TallOl"ll ClothiDIf. M. P. LUMSDEN, Manager. 

STUDIO OF MUSIC, 
Howard E. Goodsell , Director. 

4· ..... ~ 

HOWARD E. GOODSELL, t M~RJORIE E. GOODSELL. 
Instructor of Voice, VlolIl), Har- Instructor of Plano, Voice, Her-

1'I)01)Y. Counterpoint. Col'I)- 1'I)0ny. Muslca lliistory. Ql)d 
posltlol), and Instrumentotlol). ~nalysls. 

ASK FOR CATALOGUE. 

Close l1all, Second Floor, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Whell III Netd 01 a Had, Call 011 

XBen Hull's City Hack Line! X 
THE BEST OF SERYlCe: ~,''''''''')Do ......................... ..rr. 

1 Leave Ordera at Whet tone & Foltz'. Drug Store. Party and Dance Calls a Speclalt, 

PreaideDt MacLean would condDCt, we , The Ather)s Has Moved A 
breath of apirit, for such a chapel as 

believe there ia a desire among the Itu- t. The New Place i THE HANNEMANN MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL 
dentl of the university. And we believe • • 

I· Is In the I! 01' CB!CAGO. that such a chapel would be largely 
attended and would be accounted ODe of The largest and best equipped Homeopathic Medical College in 
the most valaable partaof university life. , Home Educational,' the world. New CoUl!ge and Hospital buildings erected at cost of 

, $150,000. Situated on the line of the Cottage Grove Avenue car, 
t CO'S., Building , near 29th !It. The 40th annual session opens Sept. 12, 1899. CIini-

Board Meeting i I cal a~d Directing material in abundance. Large, thoroughly equip-
The Vidette-Reporter board will meet f Or) CLINTON ST. ped Laboratories. Hospital capacity, 225 beds. Steam heat and 

in the office in the State Prell building , Electric Lights. For announcements and further particulars, address 
on Thunday at J p. m. All memben of I We still print. l 
the board will pleue take notice and be J I JOSE.PH Y. COBB. M. D., REGISTRAR, 

I • COTTABE BROVE AVE .• CHICABO. 
praeat. • ..... ,.. ................................ , Gradatu of UDiftriity ScieDc:e Coarea Admitted to advaDc:ed .taDdiDJ. 

Oall on BLOOM & MA YEH. For Olothinq and Hats. 

-
Pc 

c 
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Personally Conducted T ourisb 
Excursions To 

CALIFORNIA 

Choice of two route . 
Scen;c route leaves Chicago every Thursday via 
n.. Moine .. Om.ha. and Kansa. C.ty e.ery .'nday 
Yia Colorado Sprln,s and S.lt Lake to California 
and Pac.fic Co. t points. 

Southern ROllte leaves Chicago e.ery Tuesday vi. 
n.. Moin ... Omaha. and Kanl •• City e.ery Wed
.today via r •. Worth. and EI Paso to Lo, Ange
l ... nd San Franeicco. 

These Tau,,;.t Carl of late .. pattern .re attached to 
rut PU'enger Train .. and their popularity i. evi· 
dellce that we offer the be.t. 

The Lowe t rate Ticke are available in these cars. 
For full information and fre. lite"'tur. addre.s 

JOHN SIIBASTIAN. G. p . A. 
Chicago. 111. 

tl. e. fiMMeNS 

Staple and Fancy 
GI{OGEJ{1ES, 

Canned Goods a Specialty. 
fntSl) FrUits ol)d Vegetables. Special Prices 

to Clul:& and eoardlni Houses. 

Pbone 114. 110 College St. 

5UEPPLE'S GROCERY, 
Dealer In 

Staple and Fal)cy Groceries, 
BlItter. EgiS, and Country Produce 
always on Iland. No. 22 Dubuque st. 

ratroni~e the 

Sing Wo Laundry 
Students trade a specialty. Prices 
very reasonable. JI7 Iowa Ave. 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superrlne Cl)ocolates and Bon·Bons 
AIIO anltinds of Home Candies. 

THus DOORS FROM POSTOPPICE 

9nly Six Hours 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
hCODltaDUy received fresb by .8xprml and is 
IOId at Chlcaio prices at tbe Crescent Pharmacy 

W. W. MorrisOn. !:'ropr., Jl7 CoUet(e Itreet. 

ALLS 
WELL 
THAT 
ENDS 
WELL 

,= ~ ' '''''lto==-_ "::.'_~ 

llODSHllHS 
SHOES ----

Price $4.00 and $5.00 

-The-
M· and H· Shoe HODse 

THE VIDETTE -1<.~P01{ TER 

Attention Students! ___ .s~ 
If you arc seeking Pleuure. and you want I Real Good Time come up to the 

p, J. REGAN. Proprietor. ~~ 
(0.'65) ~ uMinnehahau 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It. 

Remember the "MINNEHAHA," 

The (.0.0. laundry 
211-213 Iowa A venue. 

Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

iowa Glty" oca} 1lJs~ltbte, 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~land, has a record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of sUlging (including s~ years, in 
Chicago.) . The aim of this school is to give the finest vocal lessons in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. . 

Take Your Meals at the ~ 
OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 

Board $2.50 Per Week. J. A. LODGe, Proprietor. 
105 eebbfiGB STRfifiT. 

Students Attention! Remember 
Heck " ElJllJlol)s, 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 

Staple and Fancy lirocerles 

Speclal Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 6,0. 

ZBITHAMMfib, 

+[qe .:. [ailor,+ 

12 S. Dubuque st 
LOCALS. 

Fallstvles in Neckwear. Coast & Son. 

Malone the tailor is reasonable in pri~es. 

For First Class Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
$2.50 Per Week. 212 S. Dubuque 

Smoke the Hanna Filled Cigvt 

Hawkeye. 
Bertha Clay 
and Princess. 

Ml'd by JOHN KONV AUNKA 207 Ia. AYe 

If you want Fi"t Class Work Done can at 

~ St. James .. . 
Barber St)op 

Iowa Avenue. Two Door1 east oCPost Office. 

L. HIRT. Proprietor. 

, 

S. U. I., White Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 

E>0N0VAN BReS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

G~ntle driving horses· for Ladies. First Claaa 
Sqnipment for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
rubber tir~d vehicles at reduc~d rates. 
Cor. Caoitol and WaShington su. Phone 79 

Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
fine Gloves, Hosiery, College Colors, 
student trade solicited. 11' College at 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISIi'S 

UQ/verslty Business College al}d 
School or 

Sl)ortl)cnd and Typewriting. 
"9 South Clinton St . Iowa City.la. 

1 
.... 222 ................. 1 

'A.C't A.1ID ltml~lt. 
__ MaD ___ ... 

Oeaning. Praaing and II I Patronize the " Littl e Gelll" barbershop. Boddy, '01, is in the city taking medi-
R_lrln ... a S.,..~lC'ty. It owa Ave. cal t t t -,.- -.. r-~" Everything new and up-to-date. S, Clin. rea tIlen . 

Students' Soft Laundry, 
AT REASONABLE PRICE • 

GOODS called for and Delivered 

GEORGE STAGG, 517 S Madison street 

BRUCE MOORE, 
HARDWARE, 

Coles Air Tlaht Heaters, Guns 
TO RENT, H ,,~ B Cuttery. 

The Citizens' Savings 
and Trust CO, 

OP IOWA CITY, 

Capital Stock. $,0,000.00. 
A. H. S\\Ilso.a. President. 
G. W. Law ... Vice Pr~lldent. 
G. W. KooTZ. Secretary and Trealurer. 

TauBuu-AloDZO BrowD. H. A.. Strub. G. W. 
r.ewill, G. W. Koontz, A. It. Swilh~r. 

Intenlt Paid on D~posItl. Mortgage 
Loans OD Real Eltate. 

Office No. 114 South Clinton Street. 

A. WOOD, A. M. U. D. S. 

DENTIST. 

Horehound candies, ~o c per pound at Earl Cannon, of Des Moines, is in the 
Whetstone & Foltz'. city visiting P. E. Coffee, D. '03· 

Come in and see our line of fancy cal
endars and Christmas cards. 

Cerny & Louis' University Book Store. 

The largest and best stock of overcoats 
lind suits in Iowa at Bloolll & Mayer. 

Malone for fine tailoring, II.) Wash. st. 

"I guess you'll have to hurry"-if you 
intend to make a date for the SophOlllore 
Cotillion. 

Harvard will erect a memorial gate 
to the memory of her IOns who took 
in the Spanish-American war. 

Ladies'silk umbrellas that are correct No student is allowed to enter the 
Law school of Harvard who has not in both style and price at Price, Keith & 

Co's., the leading jewelers. recieved a college degree. 

Plows fine candies in ye pounds and The Univemty of Pennsylvania has 
and pounds. Whetstone & Foltz. received a gift of $ 25<>,000 for a Physi-

Our dollar fountain pen is the best in cal Laboratory building. 

the market; try one. Cerny and Louis' At Leland Stanford univel'8ity the 
Uuiversity Book Store. question of the Sunday opening of the 

Fountain Pen., Books, Fine Holiday library is beiug considered. 
Sationery, Pocket-booles and a large lnie 
of other articles for Christmas at Wien
ekes Arcade Bookstore. 

Mrs.Cochran has changed her boarding 
house into a boarding club on the co
operative plan. Board at actual cost to 
the members. She haa rooms for a few 
more members at 125 N Capitol street. 

Students before going home buy you 
Christmas candy from Wieneke'S Arcade 
bookstore. 

President Mar.Lean gave a most inter
esting address at the Vesper services of 
the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. yesterday 
afternoon. 

Rumors are in circulation around the 
University that this year's Junior Prom. 
will be better than the best given in for
mer yesrs. The committee promiaes to 
announce the date in the near future. 

eel Users of the Weed. 
I I 2 ~ linton st. Iowa ity, a. Will find the greatestsmount of Tobaccos 

H. P. Williams, '95. and wife, nee 
McFarland, '97, have been in the city 
over Sunday viaiting frienda. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams have lately returned from 
the Philippines where Mr. Williams 
served as chaplain of the Slat Iowa Vol
unteel'8. Mr. Williams will take a coune 
in a biblical institute In Chicago and 
then return to the Philippines as a mit-

Osteopathy. 
I Will be Glad to .eet &lid Explaill our 
.ethod of Treatment to all who with to 
Bon8lUy lD.eaU,ate it. "EumiDation 
free." J. 11'. lliDear, D. O. OfIlce 113 If. 
Clinton Street. 

Pipes, Cigal'8. etc.. at Wieneke'a St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

ror Rent. 
A nicely furnished. room with steam 

heat, enquire at the Coover Restaurant on 
the Avenue. sionary. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merohant, Tailors and Furnishers. 



The Roycrofters. 
ProfellAOr C. P. Amley kindly Invited 

th Collegiate f culty and th members 
of hi Rngli b c1 to in pectlOme of 
the volant printed by the Roycroft 
pr ,which be bad at hil boUle 1 t t
urday m ming and e ning. The vol
um needed only to be n to be ad
mired and recognized as lOme of Ute fin-

t and molt artl tic production of the 
p1 . The boob thWl Iv were cllla
iea. but th paper. th printing and th 

binding of the "olum were In the liD t 
talte. A rem rk bl f ture about UleID 

tb treme reaIODabl n of the 
price. Ye Ancient Mariner. the Ru
balyat of Om r Rhayyam, and The n
neta or bape5peare. could be obtained 
of the Roycrofl.ra for a prl little. if 
any. abov two dullara. The Intellectu 1 
LI(e by II 11\ rton wu perhapetbe wt 
expen iv book abo n. yetlbal did not 
r ch t n doll ,unl d Ired In n 

I ues (rom thi p 
• lIrted hi. work in excellent printing 
tbrough piqu at a publi h r who rduled 
bit 1 '. it i. Id-4. most forlUllJll 
lhlng (or lhe lover of fine boob. II bu 
built up around him at East Aurora. N. 
Y .• an art-loving community. who find 
the greatest joy In life in up illg 
lheir thetic ideas through the priDlin 
o( fine books. The books Ire printed 011 
lhe fine t of paper, manufactured by the 
hOD t Roycroftera tb mtd vea, aDd are 
very g Derally put out witb hand-iIluw
Ined initialJ. The bindings .hown at 
Pro(tS!IOr An ley" were of cbamois kill, 
with .ilk linings on tbe inlide, bUl the 
Roycro(tera .y alao, that if you bonld 
want aD extra fine binding •• y of levant 
or velluw ... nd do not mind an extra five 
or ten 1\01lall. Fra BlberlUi will be 
pleated to make yoo ODe fit for a king. 

Voluwes fit for princes the voluwes 
diaplayed at Pro(eIIOr ADsley', certainly 
were. The delicate binding o( tbat beau
tiful French lramlatioD. Auca.sin aDd 
Nicolett; the Ballads of a Book-worm; 
Time and Chance, with Its two volumes 
00 John Brown. the Martyr; Ella,. of 
Blia. BWtrlOD', Friendship, On Going to 
Church, now out of print, 01 wbich Pro
ftllOr ADsley cherishes a valuable copy, 
No.2; A Dreem of John Ball ; and Ali 
Baba. are lOttIe o( the publications o( the 
lloycroftera. The voluwel1vere .. 11 issued 
in limited ediliona, none exceeding over 
a thOUS&lld copies, and each one num
bered. ThOle by Blbert Hubbard were 
signed by him. The books are not sold 
by the book-dea1e:ra. becau.se there is DO 
profit in their ule, all prica being quot
ed net to every purchaser at the ad\'eI'
tiled price. A great many of the faculty 
and atudents who called at Profeaeor 
Antley" improwd the kind offer o( Dr. 
Ansley aDd ordered copies of the Roy
croft work througb him. 
It is rumored that Elbert Hubbard may 

be obtained to lecture before a Univer
aity audience lOWe time oat term, wben 
be puItI through the state on a lectur
ing tour. Should such aD opportunity 
as hearing the famous editor of the Phi
listines aDd publisher of the Roycroft 
volumes a1roni itself. it will certainly be 
taken advantage of by a large number 
of the students. Mr. Hubbard is not a 
barn-atormer, he is not even advertiaer. 
But he bas hosts of admirers because of 
these very traits, and he certainly must 
be , man wbo bas a word of interest to 
University students_ His possible ap
pearance,t Iowa City will be awaited 
with interest. 

Try one of Burke's meal tickett. 21 

MeW for $3.00. 

Opera gl ... make a~ fine Christmas 
gfft and Price, Keith & Co_ have the 
finest line in the city. 

Parmers perfumes in fancy boxes 

for Cnristmu. 
WHITSTONB & FOLTZ. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

o. P. SPEIDEL. 

EE OUR UL TER , 
5.00 to 15. no, 

Athletic Goods 
Bameya Berry blu ........ ............. .. k8 
FIDe 1.50 CroklDole Board .. .. . ............... 1 18 
• Bladedpearl h'Ddl~ kDlfe .. .... .. .. ... . . . 3S 
Whitley Rzerl:iJler. travelor.. . . ..... ...... .. 40 
Reach pUDchlo, bt, .............. . .... ... .. ~ 
• I.ndard 4"s aomera, ",araDle~ .......... 340 
"G~m" BIcycle Oil lamp .... .. .. . .. .. .. .... . I 65 
IndlaD clubol, per pair .. .. .. .. .. .... . ... . . .... .., 
Victor No C c football .. .... ........... .. .. 95 
Dde.Dder revolver, 6.e hooter .... . .. . ..... I 65 
Dllly.1r flOe ... . .... .. . . .. .. ...... .. . .... .. . . 87 
Cllmu blC)cle cyclometer..... . .... .. .. . . ... 39 
Hl'h I'rade tymn. lUlU .hl rt ... .. ... ..... . 43 
HI~h ,rade ",molflum paoli ... . .. . .... .. 43 
ku ber IDled tymo. lulO . hoe. . .. .. . ...... 7D 
AlIlht popular 50C IOU Ic .. .. . ........ ... .... '9 
Ha.keye Mandolin ..... .. ...... ... . .. ... ... ~ 
(~enuIDe Rr.ch bcudnl" 'loYe . ..... .. ... .... I 80 
Ther.mou. Victor COli Uclt ... .......... I 50 
1Ir.ldlo, hlnole dubt... .... .. ... ...... . . .., 
A I "001 ",roan " .... taler .... . ... . . .. . I 30 
Fine chlnue n.pkln per J(lO ...... .. . ... .. 38 

.ulO h.rp. c1u.lnl" oul.t .... . ... ... ... . . .. • 85 
lumbl.Oraphophooe...... .. .. .... .. . 4 7D 

"1 'Bkycle Lamp, full olc.kle .. .... ...... . 68 
Football panta ....... .. ...... . . .. . .. .. ...... I :10 
Football l~ck~ta .... .. .. . . .... ... .. .. ...... 60 
G.me of ·coonelte" . ........... . •.. ...... r, 

outJnuou. n0l' blcyde bell . ... ..... . .... . . 
Pu h bultoo bicycle bell . .... .. . ... .. .... 7 

w. P. Chase Co., 
Wbol e ond Retail . Des Moines, la. 

Til C . CA • Prtt. W ... A Fav, l:uhiu. 
S . L. La ....... V Pre.. 010. 1. FAU, All. C . 

Johr)son Couoty 
SflVINGS BANK 

WM. POHLER, 
Dealer ID. geoerallineoC 

Groceries anel Provisions, 
PIDe Teaa .Dd Coft'eell, Choice Country Butler 

AI ... y. on H.nd. lII,h price. paid for 
Count.,. produce. Freeh Ftuit, 
OraDle •• nd BaIl'D" of the be I. 

The be I !Iou ".I ... )" OIlIl.Dd. No. I Dubuque.l 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

dfiWtbRY, 
S. U. I. fLAG PINS. 

Bngravillg NeaUy Done. Watch Repair
ing a sprcialty. :1 S. Dubuque street. 

eVfiREOATS. 
4.00 to 15.00. Koza & Company J 

Geo. P.Speldel Fresh. Meats, 
lZ2 outh Dubuque t. I al)d Proll 1510l)s 

H· A· S tru b & Co Wholesale and Retail. 

Students otlbe UDlversltv aDd other lCboolt 
may enter for one or mort bour. per day .nd 
take peDblU8hi p

h
Book.keeplng Sborth •• d 01 

aDyof the bra De ee .. e le.cb . • t rellloaable 
rate.. Call or writ. for Cltalo&U~, 

Studel)ts May Enter ot Any Time. 

J. H. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Deputmeot of Lake Forest UoiYel'lity, 

ATflRNARUM BUI1.DING. 
HON TH05. A. Mo ...... 1.1. . 0 .• 0 ... . 

Deereeof Bachelor of Law. conferTed On IhOle who 
COm pIece the Ihree ye.n COurle •• llJfactory to the 
Facuhy. (,;olle,. ""duates who ha •• a sufficie.t 
amount of cred.1 in le8al studIes may b. adm'tted Ie 
adVAnced "and.n, Arranaemenll mad. for luppl. 
menunl preliminary education . Summer ccurIC: 
durine montb. of)un. and)uly. For further .nfOl'lll' 
IUon addr .. the Secr.ta., . 

ELMEK E. MARRETT, I..L. B., 
'SO', .00 Wuh.oalOn ~ bJcaao. 

@VER&~ 
OFFER SPECIAL 

Inducements to Students. 
18 1-2 Clinton St. 2nd Floor. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARla EXI'08fT1OH, 1888, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXP08ITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PElS. 

~ 
f,apltal City Commercial CoUtte 

AND 

CJpltal Clly Stbool of Sbortbud, 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 

Tbe le.diDg bullnelll tr.iDIDg Kbooll of \he 
welL Bodor.ecJ by lhe teach~ra and busiDea 
meu or 10".. Tbe belt teacben employ~ I. 
.11 braDches. Good board at '2.00 per week. 
Other ~SP"D~I tell oabl~ Seod Cor Catalogue 
10 MRlIAN lit McCAULltY, Dee Moine., 10 .... 

Peter A. Dey, Pres.- Geo. W. Ball Vice Prea. 
Lot-ell Swl.ber, Ca.b, Jobn La.h~ AI'1 CUb. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL $/00,000.00 SURPLUS, $30,000.00 

DIRECTORS. 

Cloaks, Capes, Furs 

ar)d Collaretes, 

Ladies Mackintoshes, 

Millir)ery, 

Peter A. Dey. Geo. W. Ball, Mr .. It. p. Panoa. 
127 DUBUQUE STREET. Phone 98. A. N . Currlu, J. T . Turnu, c. S. We\~h. ______________ S. Brad"ay, 

J. J. HOrZ, K' THE 
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER flZ, TAILOR 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Dress Goods And Trl l1)mlngs 

*~ 
Prompt Attention 

Giver) to all orders 

'or Decorating Halls etc 

H. A. Strub « Co. 

PlaJlIlJld Speclfi.CStJOD rumi.lb~. ------
LANGENBERG & SON. 

Runnir)g Shoes 
Made to Order. 

J1.epalriD, Dtatly doue. 51", tbe bI, bool 
Fifth door ent of Post ollice. 

Now it the time to buy your 

LUMBE~I LATHh STORM 
SASH AnD 0001\8. [>c> 

AJldeYerythiD' ID tht. II De.nd the Iowa Lum
~r Co.. I. the Place to ,elIL 

J. N, COLDREN, Manager. 

G-~eTHE AI{LtNGTONe~~ 
The Most Popular Hotel In the l,'lty. 

Cor. Barll.,t08 and Gilbert Sts. 

City Steam Dye Works and Panitorium Co, 
Clothes Cleaned, Preaed and Repaired for $1.00 per mODth. 
o Contract Required . ... _. 

Cloti)es Pressed While You Wait. 
Dry and Steam C1eaniD~ and Repairing The only Fmt-Class Dyeing Work aDd 

of All Kinds of Ladles' and Gents, in the city. Goods called for 
Clothing. and Delivered Promptly. 

Prices Reasonable aDd Satisfaction GuaraDteed. 

:Treptow 8\ ~othweiler, 

Chtapelt .ud Best PI.ce In TowD. RepaJria, 
Neatly Done. 118~ W.lbJOgtoD 8t, 

Kent College of Law 
KARSKUL D. EWELL. L.L. D.,M. D. Den. 

Tbree yean course lead In, 10 degree of LL. B. 
Impto .. ~ methodl or unitin, theory 

ud practice. Tbe 
School of Practice is the Leading Feature. 
~Jng ",uiOIlS or Len bours a .. eek for eaell 
due Sludenll can be ",lr"UpportiDg wbUe 
studying. For c:a.ta1os.ue, .ddrelll 

W. F. MOMEYER. L.L. 8., SEC'Y. 
618A.bland Bloc.k,S9Clarkll. - Cblcqo, IU. 
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